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:)ear Eastlake Conrrunity Councii lleuber and Fri_end.s,

I'ALL IS IIEFE, and once again it's time for the nastlake
Conrnunity Council Annuaf D-inner Meeting. Ihis is o ti,&e when we get
together to elect new offj-cers, review the past yearfs accouplishnents
and. anticipate the new yea:rs actj-r-it j-es"

th9 49e!ing will be held on f\aesday, October 2B_o at the !re,g-
, V229 Faii'vie'nr Avenue East.Jmodffi'ffi;3'0-xfr . .
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Upon conpleting ourhrs:i-ness, Ward. i:.rllier of the Engineering
Department wlll show us the ::ecently ccnpleted. Bicentenni.al film,
"Seettle: Picture of a Young Ciiy." The fi ln begins tn 1851 witb sti l l
shots including pictures of the 1BB9 fire. It picbures the first auto-
mo'oiles tolice d.ri]ls, miJ-itary para.i.es, ano. tra* A-t aska l-ukon-Pacific
E:<pcsition of I9O9o r^rhich Leter becane the site of the U:iiversity of;ali:sbing'Lon"

Tj-clcets are $1"OO per person for the clinner: ancl reservations
uai' bc med.e :;- cd-J-ing eiiher Anj-ta Klapper at V29-9V77 ctr Mark Bas:iusse::
at j29-O223. [hose wi].o cannot attend. the dianer are welcoue to coile
for tire neeting and. film aften'a:d."

Of course, the nost inpor-i;ant j-ten on the agenda is the
election o:l :reur officers. Tour involvement in this aspec'b of tha
Councilr s acti vities is inporta.nt to both you and. the conmuni-ty as
l;h.ey <i.o incleed. d.etermine irr nany vrays trastlakef s future d.i.rection"
if ;rou aie i n-berested. i:l becouing nore involved. in 'i;he comnunS-ty
council, and. perhaps nrnairlg for an offj-cer or if you know soneone wh.o
uighi; be' prcast co::tact either Phyl-lis Boyker at 725-264L or Ani'ba
Klapper at 525-9733 "

At any raie. pl-eise come -bc the neeting and help us select
our new Board. of Directors. ,A.s cf ric,:ht now "bhe nominations are as
fol lows:

Presid.entr ,,3anclra l-.,j.}"! and l{ark Cl-emmens (co-chair)
Vice-Presi cle,i.t: Pau.]- lrush
Secre-bary: trcro bhy g"=ih
T::easr:lreir : lll:ny lTeur:er'u
Histoyi an: I lan Eei. is
Board. Meic.bers a'b large (Z), Ray Ki1li l-ea

Betti l{eares
Vic-ki Tomphins

tr'trther nomi-nati ons caa an . will be taken from the floor at
the neeting; See you on the 28-;rhl ! ! !

l{arlc Rasnussen, Presid.ent

P.S. Please r€ser-f€; Jrou: iickets ahead o-f tirne" lhanksl


